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GENERAL MERCHANTS, Etc. VICTORIA WHARF &
STORES.)

Shipping Ajjonciei i ln»urunc«: 1
MtrchaaiSlic Aicsneln i

j

*«.?.». CO.. WD. F1RB.UWHB. AGC1DB1IT. ^1^^'^
British India AssocV tod Steamers PLATE GLASS.

P^'i' v

Pentasnlar&Oriem&lStwmura.1 FIDELITY GUARANTEE, i'^S Lager I

North German Lloyds. Etc.. wtth D.CL. WhUby

?Fares -o London from *i8). Kortt. Quoftnslua In. Co.,
Walscn s

^WWsk,
Agencies to China. Japan, Uultod *»'-

Boomerang Brandy

States, Canada, &ai\ ail ports Ocoimi Accident aod Guarantee KOLA EEVIV&1\.

of the Globe. Coronation.

We also Stock Lyssehfs WIRE NETTING. Boiled and Raw Oils. Champion's White 'Lead Barb

and Galvanised Wire, and nil Lubncavlag Oils.

PRODUCE at Specially Low Rates.
?

BRANCHES ?— MalLWRAITH, McKACHARN & CO., London and Melbourne
;

W KEID
' '

& CO., LTD., Rockhamptou.

J. fiVlicheSrnor© & uo.,
Wholesale Spirit flerchantB.

Wholesale Qrocers,

Shipping, Forwarding and Co mission

Agents.

SYDXEY STliEET, MACKAY*

Agents For-.*

llackay City Beer.

Gaelic (Smuggler) Whisky.
Guinness' Stout (bottled by, John' &.

Co.)

Foster's Lager Beer.

Watson's Whiskies.

Ainslie's Whiskies.

Deering Harvester Co., Agricultural Manu

facturers', comprising Mowers, Reapers

and Binders. Discs. Sulkv and olher

rioughs, Chaflcutters, Horse Geais.

Corn-planters, Disc Harrows, Com

shellers, Grown Cream, Separators, &o.

Wool, Hid«s, Tallow, Horns, Bonod,
Sheep Skins, Kangaroo and Opossuni
Skim.. Hay and produce of all kinds

shipped on consignment, anti liberal ad

vances given on purchase for spot cash on

delivery.

Don't you -think

It would be advantageous to modernise

your ideas? Keep in the swim ol pro

gress by adopting cheaper, better, and

more comfortable means of living.

RUBEROID ROOFING

has come to stay; 20 per cent, cooler than

iron, waterproof, fire-resisting, cheaper
and better than iron. Is it your ambi
tion to make your house beautiful? It is'.

Well, come to us and we will do CO per
cent, of the beautifying by fitting up your

ceiling with 'STEEL01D,' the renowned

Metal Ceiling.
Agents ior lidfj HUJJGET GIANT UON

CRF.TE BLOCK MACHINE, which will

revolutionise building ; and 'OLSINIA,'
the Famous Water Paint.

Catalogues of above on application.
Our assortment of TIAIBEiR is one of the

largest in North Queensland, and compri

ses every description.

JOINERY MANUFACTURED IN ALL.

ITS BRANCHES.
Builders' Hardware,

r Paints, Oils,
Stoves, &c.

From 35 years' experience we are speci
alists in the trade. Consult ui before

building. Contracts executed in town and
country by first-claas tradesmen.

CHARLES PORTER,
THE BIG BUILDER.

BRISBANE STREET, MACKAY1.

BROOKES & NEILL,
nerchants, Importers, Commission,

Shipping, Custom House,
Insurance aud Forwarding Agents.

VICTORIA-STREET, MACKAY,
AGENCIES.

The Lancashire Insurance Co. (Fire)'.
National Fire and Marine Insurance Co

(Marine.).

Australian Alliance Assurance Co- (Wor
kers Compensation Act).

Griffith & Allen, 1'atent Agenta, Sydney
and Melbourne.

J. Campbell & Sons, Ltd., Timber

Joinery, Potteryware Cement, Lime, and
Builder's Ironmongery, etc.

Brisbane Milling Co, Ltd., ''Sea FoRrn's
Flour.

H. Medcraf, flockhampton, Biscuit* and
onfectionery.

fenham Bros., Briahana, Southern Pro
duce.

Genuine 'A.V.H.' Geneva.

Malthoid Roofing (Cheaper and more dur
ahle than Galvanised Iron an-? cooler)c

Guinness Stout (Lawson'a Bottling)/
Hart's Sparkling Tasmanian Cider*

Cascade Ale and Stout.
West End Brewery, Famous 'West End'

and 'Shamrock' Ales and Stout.
Golden I,eaf Lager, Pilsener;

Campbell's Helidon Spa, Ginger Alo nnd
Cordials.

Fallon's Albury Wines.

Seppelt's Vinto Claret.

Melrose Drover Lemon Squash.
Vi-Kola (Finest Invigorating Tonic).
Golden I,eaf Pilsener Lager.
'White Horse,' Glenfalloch, Parkmore,

Ronald's (R.O.H.) Whiskies.

La Parla del Oriente Manilla Cheroots.
N.B.— Mr. A. Brookes, Certificated Ac

countant Land Valuer undertakes Audits,
Valuations, and Accountants' Work in all
its Branches

WHOLESALE PRODUCE AND GEN
ERAL MERCHANTS,

SHIPPING, FORWARDING AND COM

MISSION AGENTS.
~'~~~

t

Importers of--

Flour, Tea, Rice, Tobacco, Salt, Kerosene,
Fencing Wire, Ironmongery ilaize!
Oats, Bran, Pollard, Potatoes Onions,

r Hay and Chaff, &c.

Plantation nnd Farming Rwjuslires jji

Stock at Lowest Current Market
Rate*.

Agent for the Patriotic /insurance Co

Fire,

NEWS for Smokers. We sell Havelock To
bacco nt '5/4; Keystone Tobacco. 5/3 ;

Yankw Doodle. r-/2; Ohnllenrre nnii
Ttvi,.r.«-. :i ?i.'erhM People's Oasn 'stort-d,!

; Pi^Mui^-bin^t-x
..„ ?

£ THE p

lllMirel C£lgi.|
l« The Cheapest Quarter Plate Cnmeru In fg

g the World. H

% Easy to work. 1'hntos ran bo taken by the Ml

| merest chilli. g

B A book o( instrr.ctions civen with each S

- camerii, whether with sullicieiH W

g cheinic-.Os, mntorial, etc.. to S

jj take several photos. g

a Price, 4s. 6d. 5

Ml
?

. H

i{ A half Riiinea camera will be given
5

| away for the best photo taken with fi

1] a Monarch camera. E

K ? P
K E
H Sole Agent— W

I potj L Arm«tl, I

| Chemist, - IVSackay. K

p
?

?

lg

gglggffglgaTHTwIgrwlwmiMlBl HtlMlMlwlwwiaiHirt

R. L. Donnan, L. D. Q.
DENTAL SURGEON.

WOOD STREET - - MACKAY.

Tel. 106 (Opposite Dr. Lloyd)

—

THE 'WEATHEll.

FEDERAL WKATHlilt FORECAST,

(Tssaud so as to reach all stations at a

p m., daily, and applying to the ensuing

24 hours)
BRISBANE, Monday.

'Fine generally with ? south and south

east winds but cloudy on tho Peninsula

with tendency to showers.'

Mails Close.

For Rockhampton, and aid southern ports,

to-day, at T.-lo a.m.

(Late fee in all cases 15 iniuutos af

ter the closing ol ordinary letters).

THE POLITICAL SITU

ATION.

('Daily Mercury's' Special Service.)
|

(By Telegraph.)

BRISBANE, Monday.
The present position of politics is ex

citing a great de^l of interest. Tho state

ments made by tho Premier have not

cleared the way to any extent, so far as

getting a. grasp of tho position ia concern?

ed. To-day Mr. Kirlston had a busy day
at his department, much of his time be

inir +nL-r-n mi ii-itl-i the individual Minis

ters, .Messrs. Airey, Kcrr and C'Sullivan

having spent a good -deal oi the 'day with

him. ^rr. Kidston was also enp\g«l witih

tho Governmwit Whip (Mr. Maxwell) for

some titno. To-morrow 3Ir. Tvidston nucots

the Cabinet for the first time since his

return. It is expectt-d that a meeting of

the Government party will be sinuimonc-il

for some time this week. The -members

of th-e Labour party are watching the ev

ents very closoly. Mr. Bowman is still in

tho Ct-niral District, and wilj not return

till Friday.

MS?.

i.
?
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\ I'm the Robur Tea Girl.

^ Our packets contain the

*\, purest and most wholesome

li tea that can be got— -Robur

\la e\erywhere admitted as

'Xndoubtedly the highest
'tmdard tea packed in this

P% of the world— and the

wofeler is, not that we sell so

DluclVqf it,
as that any otlaer

tea
cl^ be sol,i at all— if

?people \\y knew what good
tea Ro\r really is, they
wouldn't o^ aily other.

The No.\Grade Robur

is wonderfully, economical
it is jnst tliv, lm-,,g for

everyday family ^e
—

jj/- \yM

a very nice
.

flavi^,

£-OTHLTRY FOOD, Dried Broodi
per 10It)

hap, 1/6: Crushed fiono, per 1^ b
V

y/H: f'H
'-' nor

,,
hnK. 1 /^ ^

(Q.M.13. I'C-... ? per bag. I/q; q, -.

[?]
Mining.

CHARTERS TOWE/RS STOCK3

EXCHANGE,

1IOXH')AY EVKXIXG CALL.

CHAinMOHS TOWERS, .Monday.

Blue IVtor, b 9(1 s lid.

Bonnie Dundee, b 0/3 s (5/(3,

Brilliant, b 3/2 s -A/5.

Brilliant Central, b 8/H s 1/3.

Brilliant Deep, b C/- s (1/2.

Brilliant Block, b 4/1 s V'-.

Brilliant lilocic, paid up, h (»/(5
s 7/-.

Brilliant Extt-ndod, b 8/(i s '.)/-?

Brilliant Kxtomled paid up, b 9/9.

Cuirisijjton United, b 9d s 1/-.

(rarriJiRton Kast, b 1/2.
Clark's Brilliant, Worcester and Victory,

1) »d s Id.

Day Dawn, h 1/2 s 1/3.
Day Pawn Gold Klines, b !?/- s l/3-
T;nst Jle.vican, b ,11/9 s 12/2.
Hast Mexican, j)aKl uji, b 12/7 a 12/li4
Kelly's Block, s (id.

Kelly's Block, paid up, h 2/1 J.

Kulnmadnu, b 1/- s 1/3.

Ktilnnmdii'u, paid up, s 2/5.
Marshall's Queen, b 2/10 s 2/H.
Marshall's Queen, paid up, li 3/0 s 3/(5.

Mills' United, h 13/fi.

Xew Brilliant Freehold, b 26/(5 s 27/9.
Xorth Queen, b Gd s 8d.

North Queen, paid up, b 2/1 s 2/1.
iPfoiffers. b 5/-.

'rft-iiTers, paid up, b 6/- s 6/3.
riuifbo, s (3d.

Xew Queen, s 7d.

C.ueen Cross, b 1/6 s l/io.
Ruby, b 1/8.
Ruby, paid up, b 2/3.
Talisman, b -Id s Sd. .

Wal'lis' Day Dawn, 1) lod s iitl.
Wallis' Day Dawn, paid up, b 1/3 s 1/-1.
Maegregor, s S/6.
Gilmorf, b 3/3 s t/-.

BALES.

Blue Peter, lQd.

Brilliant Doup, (5/3 to G/-.
Clark's Bri'iliant, Worcester and Victory,

?Ui.

Pay Diuvn. 1/5 to 1/3.

East Mexican, 13/- to 12/-.
Kast Mexican, paid 'up, 12/9.

Kulainadau, 1/3.

New Brilliant Freehold, 26/6.
New Queen. 6d.

Wai Us' Day Tawn, 1/3 ;?.

Gilmoi-e. 3/8. t

ALLEGED MINE WRECKER
ARRESTED.

('Daily Mercury's' Special Service.)

(By Telegraph.)

BRISBANE, Monday.
innjriiiiUion 1ms boon receivod to the

e'e:t that a man hns been urrestod in
i:on:iei:o:i with thu blowing up of the
(.'ngino ivcently at the Duke of York mine

near iMsrlnn.

(A t-jletrriian on the 13th instant state-l
tl-at it was roporti-d from lVaglan on th»
Clndstono to llockhampton railway, that

an ensrirve valuoil nt i.(-,o was blown up
on Sunduy morning at the Duke- of York
mine, nine tt.iles out. A strike at the
nine was in progress at the time.)

THE CLONCURRYLINE.
('Daily Mr-rcury'.s' Special Service.)

(By Telegraph).

? BRISBANE. Mondnv
The Ucskient Engineer on the Clon

curry linu reports that nearly all th«
banks and side ditcht-s

are completed.
'I he emrirttor expects nil ihv bridges will
l.o lliiisherl by the end of the month.

IMPERIAL POLITICS.
('Daily Mercury's' Special Service.)

? (By Cable).

LONDON. Afnn,!™

Thu 'Spect'-'or' asserts that tho re

nrranp-oment of Oab'inbt ofnees shows that
the fJovornment four by the elections.
The paper foii-i that the ill-sturrod ine.as
r-,-- -??' \:\

'

. ^ens'nns will ^?c?t prnvn
O' '

o -fi-fn- -'s ru:n, and profja!»iy tho
-v

Kunoral Notice.
|

Tin- 1'iiiii'fal of llu- liiti' Williiun ?li'lin

Taylor 'Will nn-v.- frum Uu- Mf.u-.kny 1'is

tri'cl lIn'M'itiil This Morniii'.',, at 1' n'dix'W

tn thi' M'U'l;av ('«'in.'ti-r\-.

?M. \\, KOMONMiS.
Undertaker.

Cbe- Daily Itt^cury._.
rin,'i7 Omm'-i IV'' '?'?-?

Tl'KSP.W. OfTOHKlt 20, I'.'OS.

(UK ruQrosi-.1:! liMMwru.

Vu do not. suppose that there ar.- now

any residents of this district who are ig

norant of tho inuch-trtlluil-oC nnd debated

harbour scheme. If Utere are at-y ^''u
.

however, it is not for want, or v.mtilntion

in the ll'rcss. but with it all matters seem

to iiiovu very slowly, anil it looks as it

many of us will be dead and lmrie;l l:c

fore very much is done. The idoa. seems

to be generally held that until our bor

rowing powers have been very largely
in

creased that nothing can lie tlonc. We

„,,.„,! ;..,, if cit.Oi i- i hi- cnse. T'he Board

is at pi-osont empowered to borrow up to

.JiSO,i«lil, ami tho amount, owins is rotiirh

ly JL 1 (-,000, thus lenViiiji-
X:j 1,000

still available. Tltis sum could no doubt

be obtained it req-.uireri
to be spent in a.

suitable manner. All the schemes wo

have heard of require a railway running

adjacent to the south wall of the river on

towards Flat Top, ami it seems to us |

tlmt as it is practically certain that siich

a scheme must be curried out some day

that it, might be wise to have a
com

mencement made by milking «? ronrtwuy.

to nftorwards carry the railway, out, to

the south wall, nt a spot where a suit.

passengers and iinails coui-5 be taUcn to

ami from the tenders. Wo take it that

this causeway must ho made substantial

ly for n railway, nn;l it could* be done

now, and thus ennble the Harliour Board I

to give easy access to Hackay for pas

sengers ami mails. It is known that \\\\

to this point it is only for short jwriods

thr.t. sullk-ient water is not available. lltl(l

if ^nnivu'tinn \i-nrr» Tilivrln liv n. i*im\(\ nt

this point, direct to Mnckny, speedy com

munication would be established.
' W'

would not advocate this matter if it did

not form a .portion of the hmV-C»iir scheine,

as it will undoubtedly be an cxiiensi\e

undertak'iivK, but vincku- !he clrciimstnnc*s

we cannot s« that a beg'nning could l'ot

?be made right, away to this cxto't. Fur

ther, if the proposed scheme for a light

drnKgii't; stoniner eventuate.-.. i^ could

much sooner run to and from
a

wharf on

the South AVnll than right up the river.

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

TMXDERS.

Tenders in connection with tho supply
ing of meat to Farleigh Sugar Estate

Compaaiy close to-morrow.

OF VITAL IMPORTANCE.

You are. not (rotting the best value for

your money unless you deal of Swanson

Bros, for . your Harness and Saddles. —

(Advt.)

TJvLEGRAPH yJfc'.-SSKNGRRS' KX

A111XAT1OX. -

Another examination of candidates for i

a-huisaion as telegrai«i inssscngers will bo
j

held in Jlackay on November 7.
j

The 'Mclta' Studio, Sydney-street,
Maakay, is the test place for High-Class
Portraits, and at southern prices. En

largements done in Black and White, Oils-,

Water-colours and Opals. The Studio is

open every day in the weak. — (Advt).

TT-IH FAHUIIC'.I-T FAllMRRS.

An advertisement appears in this issue '

calling a ?mooting of all cane suppliers to
I''arleit»h .Mill, for to-morrow evening at ?;
the Farleigh School of Arts. A meeting
of the Fnrleigh branch at the P.U.F. and

G-A., iiriiiediately follows.

POLICE COURT.

Yesterday, bo:ore the Police 3ra.gistra.te,
FJdward Hauley, for drunkenness, was (inocl

5/-, or in default 2t hours in the cells.
?John McKinley, fur a similar offence, was

discharged. a jirohibition order was

granted afainst Jane (Jlark for a term of
twelve months.

CITl-ItCH OP EXGLAXD.
At the Anglican Sytio;l at Townsvilio

last week a cable was read from Bishop
Frodsham stating h« had obtained five

j

clergymen for work in ?Ciaoensland. The
'

Bishop has also -secured several grants '-
from S.IP.C.K., fur Cloncurry, Chillagoe, |
Plam; Cnv.-k, ^lirani, etc.

IXSPJi:CT.H)\ OF RAILWAY M \CH1-
,

M'-ll-V.
'

We note that 3Ir. R. Lcotch, jrackay,
,

has bnen ap|iointed inspector under the In-
i

spection of ainchinery ami Scaffolding Act
for the purpose only, of inspecting tho
machinery usort In tho ^pairing shop of the
l{a;l\vay Di.sjjftrtment here.

v-

a otpt Fii(»r ?Lout) ciuaaisvoim.
I

'.\ t.'.o steanuer from the south last
evening two rod rio?r arrive:!, consigned
l.-y 'Lord Cholmsford to Colonel A'nmitago
of tho Percy islands. Tho deor are now
located, nt .Mr. Mnrryatt's place, nnd will
be despatched by the pilot steamer Relief
to the island to-morrow.

DENTAL NOTICE'.
If your Dentist says that you cannot

have Artificial teeth without a plate, it
may be that he has not the necessaryskill or appliances for its successful ac
comphshment, so ^toro having yourteeth isriiscrlminately extracted call on
D. H. Whittle, whoso advice qriay be to

CSdn?S°- A^llOW ^^'Wis

DEATH FROM LOCKJAW.
The death occurred at tho Hospital yes

terduy of William .John Taylor, an 'old
resident of the North Side. It wall bo
pwnoirtbciwl that decease was accident™
ly shot behind tha ankle ,i fortnight airo
Compliculicps .^ in whch cvtintui^, ,
tool. th- for,, of iftntms i cnnplo of da^Bn-o h, P ^ „,. , fMtlH pj) i_t^]
iho i_ l 1 it os [1 c^ t ) ,laj

'

sririvi, AT ?lM.AN'M CUKKK. ,;.

A sorial in ni-! of (Ik1
HuildiiiK V»'A

of -h- new Angliean C!huri'h, recently er

m'ti'ii at iPlniui t'iw!;( was held in Hmt

Inui.i.-ihip
on Saturday evening. ?llespito

thi- thri'ii'.cniii!; ^ealher roiulilinus. No

lan's I
Mil was er.iwd.'il, ninl those pres

ent. tlKjmughly riiioycd thtymselvcs. Air.

('. li.-ninloii ntrru-.r out the duties. ---'

M.C. and was assisted by 'Mr. il.'. Mi'Kie.

Kxi-olli'iit lniisiu was supplw-l by Messrs.

A. .l'usch and \V. Tickle. Th- diuivh com

mittee ii\pect to nett a
little under X.'20

:,s n result of tho function, which should

tjo fur towards Iv.'lpiu.u;
the cinl in viuw.

?

PROFK,SSTONTAL NOTICE.

Mr. W. K. H. fraser, lr'.sport optician,

who for the last twelve weeks bus be-on

attetiding those ailllictcd with defective

sight, in nnd around the. Maul'ii.v district,

has decided to remain in our midst for at

least ?another thrc-u weeks, dtirinjr which

time ho will visit the suburban district.

Consultations and sight testing -free. Tole

phone. 77.— (Advt.)

^lolNTYUlv- MneCAI-jLOt COMPANY.

This great combination have wade, such

a. huge reputation in .Mnekny that their

forthcoming farewell visit will be eagerly.

looked forward to by tho local theatre

going public. Since their -nulwnt hero

they havo toured the whole of Northern

Queensland, everywhere meeting with

ei-owiied hoyses'. .Mr. .1. T. ^Iclntyre hitH

the public taste in presenting good elec

tric pictures and bright catchy music, for

such a coimbinatitin go haivd-in-hnnd. Tho

season of three nights commences Thurs

day next, and those, wishing a comfort

able seat, should book at AlcCullagh :&?

Foster's.

Fre.fi 'Pearson, l*ig. N.Q.R.A. Commis

sions executed on the Mwlbounu1 Cup ut

Southern Market Pricos. Country cor

rosiioitdenco invited. — (Advt.)

OFK.'XIXC; OF ?PLA'N'K CHKEIC CililTHCH.

The opening of tho now Anglican Church

nt .Plane Creek took place on Sunday at

3.15 p.m. in the presence of a very large
congregation. After tho usual open-in

ceremony was performed by the Uev. T.

Iloly-Wilson, the 'congregation entered the

church, when (.Mr. Eld ridge Sinitih delivered

the opening address. The offertories at

the service amounted to £10/0/0. In the

evening the Rev. Holy- Wilson gave n lan

tern service, depicting the crucifixion of

Christ. The offertories in the evening
amounted to £2/15/11, making a total

for the whole clay of £1.2/lfi/.r-.'

THE AMERICAN FLEET.

When it became known that the Amer

ican Fleet could not include any Queens

land ports in 'its present touring pro

gramme much disappointment was felt

throughout Queensland. Uy way of conso

lution we beg to invite all residents of

Alackaiy and district to insiJect our beau

tiful stock of jewellery and silverware.

Every article we soil is guarantei': A, anil

the prices are light. Don't forget our

motto. 'Highest tumlity, lowest prices.
'

Jfackay Bros., Watchmakers, JewolJers and
Opticians, Victoria-street, Jlnckay. —

(Advt.,)

.TI-IK .PROPOSED PARRADGRF. MILL.

A deputation, consisting of Messrs. T.

nackhnus ('Presideot ct Uie .lohnstone Riv

er Fanners' Association). Robert Wuugh
(\rico-President of the Darrn-slgoe Farmers'

Association^ and Poler (Marraeh (Secre
tnry of the Darraclgeo Fartusrs' Associa

tion), left C'.eraldton for Brisbane last

Wednesday night, and will interview fchn

Prem'ier, ^Ir. Kidstcvn, nnil endeavuur
'

to
inriuce him to rarry Out. his promise of a

loan of £-J 5,000 to Messrs. .lodrell and
McCiownn for the erection of a Central

Mill at Darrald's-ee, given last April. .The
result of the deputation is awaited with
more than usual interest and anxiety by
the whole community.

A SECRET OUT.

»Ve have heard why Beirne (Mackny) Ltd.
run special trains and cut the prices of
their goods so keen. Tt is because their
stock is too heavy. The lines in -which

they are really pressed are the Manches
ter and. Furnishing Departments. So the

keen prices will continue in Sheetings
Calico, Towels, Itamasks

;
in fact all

household lines. Dim lhm ;,, n,o t-,...c=

Department must bo reduced. Indigo
prints, yard wide, very best quality in

Xavy and Butcher, five hundred pieces at
?i/11 per dozen. This line is absolutely a

gift at tho price. Boirne's spacious show
rooms look very attractive with new

goods. A big shipment of underclothing
just opened. Beirne (Mackay) Limited is

sue an invitation to the public to inspect
thrtr up-to-date stock.—

(Advt.)

THE CRUSHING IX TI-lR KOTJTW
The Townsville Bulletin' of Thursdav

says, the eiwl of the present month will
see the completion of crushing operations
ut most of the northern sugar mills, and
it is urxlerstaod the output' in several dis
tricts will n:it comft up to early esti
mntes. On the Herbert River tho cn.ne

crop Vs believed to bo about .40,000 tons
i.n-ler the estimate, whii-h ?will imoan that

=«...« ^ou.ouu less tnan the previous yearwill be in eircuhntio-n
nmonglit fawners ami

?workers. On the ot.hor lmm\, it is expec
ts! tlw Ixnvcr Burrto'un yield wiu shyw a

substantial
increase, tho sugar yield -beta*

m tho Mcinity of 11,000 tons. The rain
that Wll at the end of last week came

very opportunely for the farmers who wer0
about to commence irrigation;. Vlictori-a,
MackiKudc, Kpliimia and Mourilyan' mills

wi.ll pro-babl^y close abotit tho beginning of
November, an-l Pioneer and Goondi about
Christmas. .......

A RECORD.
something of a record shipment for Mac

^ny
has just been recoivod by Messrs. Me

Cullaph & Foster. The shipment totals
8/o iwlison phonograph records, inclutlinu
no less than 165 of Harry Laucku-'s
Messrs. McCullagh & Foster clain to have
the largest and best assorted stock of
records in town, the total stock beingsomewhere between 1,700 nnd 1,800. A
bGaUtlfUl Uftlppt.inn r\t mmHl-x j. _ _

^

solos to hand, nlso violin/ 'cello Flut ?

Piccolo, clarionet, cornet, trombono niuj
?accordoon Records, besides a lnrtje nu,l(.

vmo

° *™*-™*«fiT*. minstrel. Vaudev lie. tnlkmg and whistling. Includod «„the above aro a number 6f very beautiful i
sacred reco*ls, while thoso desiring' th«

oomir vnr.erv w.ll be able to got thn verylatest and best You are nsko.l to call
nnd inspect ond h-m thoso booutifnl ro.
«»-rt- nt iho itp-Vov -Uunioal Depot. V,»
toria strea -( Ul\ t.^ ,

,

That you t\ro lluyinuf ynnr l^'apory^ffl

Right Price ? 1
IF -X0T, THY ? w.

.;;
1

LIMITED. E
Wo havo an excellent rnngo of

Suufflf
Dross Slalerials, starting with a

fti|§
etto at 2/11 per doxen. AU oiuTw
Suiumur Slcirts, Blouses nnd CosiS

aro now open for inspection. ?;??/«

In our Fushisbing Uopnrtmont Wuwj
a big rnngo of Table Covers and ™

Centres, Cnrpcts, Mattings and ]M
cuuis and ltatt.an Furnituro.

j|
If you want n Summer Suit or an»

pnea Coat try us.
gj

See our window for correct stylo fa
prico in Gents' Hats. , ra

SYDNEY STREET, MA0EA1, 1
Morohant, Gonoral CommiBslon. Shlpjffl

Inouranoo. I.aud and Financial AgaiBB
Stook and station A«cut, Auctlonoer

flj

AOKNCIES- »

The Adelaide Sioamship Co., Ltd
'

B

Orient- Knynt Mail Line ol Steamers.
£j

The Colonial Sugar Refining Co., Ltd. ffi

Queensland Trustees, Ltd. M

New Zealand Insurance Co, Ltd. (Marine im

Accident).
*

jTBl

Guardian Assurance Co., Ltd. (Fire). S

Australian Metal Co., Ltd. Suppliers si Tim

Irrigation, Electrical and Refrigerating^
Machinery. : H

Alao Agent for: a

The Principal Plantations in the District, a

LAND.— Agricultural and Grazing Laodjlcfi
or Lease.

T|
Also, Farms as Going Concerns, H

Produce — Hides, Tallow, Timber and Fitt

Produce received on Consignment, m

Prices Gurantced. ??

A jMACKAY ESTATE.
§'

At the Northern Supreme Court, TB

ville, on Wednesday, an application
, H

u-.ade by -Michael Farrington, adTnlni*

or of the lauds and goods of Mary »

rington, late af Mackay, licensed im

ler, decoase.d, intest'ate, for leavu toBi

certain lands in the estate. Messrs,™
Wilson and Co. («s town agents forltw

O. Stuart, solicitor, for iMlindnletiil

Order : Leavo to administrator to saH

a sum not less than iiKiO;
attministfip

to have leave to complete contract M
to Taylor as he -may be advised. B

A' S'l'CiC.ESTTOX. S

For the convenience of |-oth iiassw51

and shipping generally, it has be(iln

gested that steps be taken to sec«B°

telephono in elose proximity to tiwR

chorage at. Flat Top. The ideaiiH'

erect a staging as near as possiblfir

where the tenders lie at anchor, onlBu

this place a telephone which will \M
nectorl bv cable with Flax Top. The

portable .telephone could also bQ ins

which would be alilo to be taken bj

to any vessel close bandy. B;

means n conversation c'oulil be carrii

from the staging to town ur by nits

tho portable telephone-, from any ves

town. So rnr it is only a. suggcstlo

if it can be arrnnged sboukl proven

benefit.
,

;

HOllRD'JSH MURDERER CAUC
'The Iloniebush murderer, Sing..^

who has hwn u-vading the efforts- -?'

police to arrest him for shooting mB'
named Mahomot AM at Homeimsh (8'

18th Sept-ember last, was caught Rc

I'loysto-wo yestonlay. The man
hssH

dodging about. 1.h« district since teW
was conimitlecl, and was even as-W1

ay from tho scene as FnrleiKh, his oB0
nearly bein-r elTected at the- lattcrJl11

ship some days ago, but be ivwdeB1

escai-t; into dense scrub before tho«;

were fairly on to him. On FrLdufi'

limn was known to be around HP^Bl
.again, and all the available Pol'S
'the district, were cnllwl to thut.-W

whvre a combined effort was iikw'to

through the night to effect thfi.«Bf
? but the Cingalese again made n's,H'
to nnother part of t,be district, w1
day morning between seven and Br

o'clock information was received ibff

murrli-rer was p.ronnd TJloystmvo,.W
police aoininionced ^ search).

E\'cfl|'
his tracks were, picked up icadingHj

?the river. The tracks were follovtW

and out of tho lantana near by W

out the whole of tho day, and ii1)Om
o'clock in tho afternoon Acting. S#
Fndden, First-class Constable WiJW
Constable Billett, Constable Quilli™

the black ti-ncker came upon th'o ,
fl|lesp in nn o|.ion space in the lantaijB

murderer subm tting cpiietly. AfW»
arrest the Cingalese -.t..» tc;. 1 ?').«. il«
?been 'fed by white men and his'

otf«B

tryrnfcn Tluriivg tho tiimo he wais ^'H
and nientionerl ono white man's, B
We un:derstuml that action will bag
ngainst those who helped the m^ffi
was brought' to town by the

lntlJJw:
last eveising. nml will be' formally :(»
before the Police Magistrate- this^B

,

, SOCIAL AND PERSONAti
?

.

? PERSONAL. ;';,'?«

Miss Solvay left for Sydney ?|J
.day. She also visits Mutlbournu }|
Cup week. .

vj
Master lyuy Kninp accidentally fl

nn artery in one of his wrists
'oij;.|

?flay owning nt Piano Creek. Hoi:*]
tended to l-y the Ambulance ^3
tor brought, to town. He is now,M
to be doing well.'' .. ;

.: J
A phrty c6h'sl-itmg° of Mr.. S.A'j$fl

. (and daughter.);, Mr. T-. Mirfnncn' (???

ghter),' Mr. AVhitcomb and
MiSf.ll

,

comb. .'Mr. F. Clark. Mr. O. Onn^?!
iMiss Oainoyon. Mr. Geo. Woods;i:ffi]
H. Taylor; .Mr. T. Brown awl Jtiviw

Qinn spent, the wee'.--eiKl'
ftt'vjjpj

Iflango Ihi pattv speak in high lvfthe
I entities of Un- locality '§

Bishop Duhlg nicompnnlel bY ^1
Ilov Father Hum an 1 rntlorOI
^isiisl the Hospital i

j_t'itcr
In1 J

leu\ m.f tV i ist tulion \ho B MioP |

.
J

''
v

,'

J
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